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fn the flrst pLdee, ISLA}fr, abollshes al lnvld,lous Class dlstluct-
ions. $urely !he, Moet ll:aorable of you v{lth'altrAE, ls the one among
Yotrr most careful of hle duty. Sound.s a deet,h faeit to all Super-Lorlty or lnferlorlty based. oa rlgld, easte of eoclal dtettnetlone.
Iianklnd ls but one famlly aeeordlng to'the BOr,y euRAN, whlch eays
"$ Iillanr- $urely we have cl?aled yeu of q Eale and Fesaie, and made
you trlbes 1+d fa.ell1es that you Bay l<aow eaeh other. 5ure13r the
most honoreblg of ygti xl-th AI.I$E 1s the one aeong you; noet eareful
of lils duty; (+e:tll). ISLAifi thus 3.ays dcnra the Uaits of a vast
Broth.erhood ln whleh all sen and, wollen to vrfuatever trtbe or N-{TI0S,or oaste they nay belotrBr iind. wlateyer be their professlon or rankln $ociety: The rrealtby arid the pocir have equar ri.ghts, and tn
whi.eh no one can tranple rrprbn the rtgbt of h1s brotEer.' In this
Brotherhood,, aIl [,l0sr,Etr{s., should treat eaeh ot}rer as Mernbers of
the saloe Fanr1lf. 

,

The Slave ls to be clothed wlth the clothtng and Fed wtth the food,
of hls Haster, and. he is not to be treated ds a'lovr or vlIe person.
Your wlves, says the Holy Qu-ran, Have rlghts agalnst you as you
have rlght,s agarnst thea. No one te to be d^eprlved. of any rl(hts
en:;the seore of easter er professlon of sex, ind ttr{e creit woute
Ery4plg of the EoLy pfiopmr ;gp ms ,!{oRrIIy suecgssoEs aI,ID '

COLPAI'IIOI{S.

The etrlct ruLe,of Brotherhood ls lald dovrn ln the following words,
in a sayin6 of the HOLY PROPHET: No one of you ls a believer ln
ALLAII, unlees he. Ioves for hl.s brother v&ert he loves for himself .

Dear &ilnlster Study the above, and write ne'ind, tel} me who should
be t,aught the above Brot'herhoo{ at present and :vhat CLass of Ivlen
are *hey ealIed, at present tlne? $OYf brother I;IAY ?IIE PEACE AI D
BI,ESSINGS OT ALT.AE, BB UPO}tr YOU, .i{{D TEg }'{tiOI,E 1?,OOO,OOO.

Slve ALI. MY BEST' LOTE AS I SAY U]fi'o YOI, AI,L

ASSALUMAIATKTffi

Your brother and Servant of
AI,I.AI{

3y Prophet Eltjah Mshsnned


